Wesley’s Vision

Wesley Witness

INVITE all in the Name of Christ
GROW disciples with the Word of Christ
SERVE all with the LOVE of Christ.

Wesley United Methodist Church

September 2016
614 Texas Street, Sulphur Springs, TX 75482
www.wesleysst.org

Phone 903-885-3383
Fax
903-438-2324

PRAYERS AND CONCERNS

Charles Batty, Jr.
DeLana Beadle
Kylie Blanchard
Carson Bryant
Cathy Bryant
Anna Campbell
Tom and Jane Ann Craft
Cassie Cavalier
Kathy Crowson
Francisco Cruz
Frances Daniels Kathleen Fletcher
Ty and Jamie Funderburk
David Foster
Carey (Hoot) Gibson
Joyce George
Jayne Glenn
Shirley Glossup
Robert and Mary Glover
Steven Hack
Doris Herman
Jack and Janie Godfrey
Jana Hublick
Sharon Hughes
Magan,Tim and Eisley Henderson James Jacks Ann Jones
Marvin and Louise Jones
Dana Jordan
Corena Korth
Christa and Victor Kasztelanski Chuck Lawrence Mary Ellen Little
Della Loane
Muriel Lucas
Zane Magan
Robert and Charlene Maples Allison Mullinax
Red Penny
Mary Ann McCormick
Tandi Pettigrew
Edna Potts
Tana and Gary Moon
Tommy Rawson
Truman Renshaw
Ricky and Kay Orr
Patti Sells
Dustin Snyder
Jim and Vera Skaggs
Benjamin Spraggins Deanna Spraggins
Donna and Dave Spears
Pat and Floyd Spears Allan Thar
Braden Tinsley
The Utt Family
Chrystal Vargas
Ben Walker
Betty Warren
Frances Williams
Ron Zitterick
Our Schools-students, teachers, staff
The Family of H.L. Foster – LaJuan Foster’s Father passed Aug. 21.
Healthy Church Initiative
Community Chest/Cupboard
Backpack Buddies North Texas Food Bank
CANHelp
Holy Highway Girls Home Northeast Texas Child Advocacy Center
Dallas Bethlehem Center – Wesley-Rankin Community Center
Way of Salvation UMC, Mytischi, Russia Abused Children and Youth
Our Country and Our Leaders Military Personnel and their Families
Law Enforcement, EMS, Fire Fighters, Hospital Personnel
Methodist Children’s Home
New additions to the prayer list are in BOLD
Note: Names added to the prayer list will remain on the list for 30 days.
They will be relisted by request. Please help us to keep the list current

WESLEY HOMEBOUND
Doris Rawls Bill Shell Bobbie Holder Truman Renshaw
Muriel Lucas Sandra McIntire Della Loane Lloyd Hiller

Dorothy Duncan
Gina Wilder
Tim Henderson
Sharon Callahan
Lou Jane Drummond
Marvin Jones
Silvina Epperson
Larry Nelson
Bobbie Moseman
Max Drummond
Cheryl and Rick Spears
Muriel Lucas
Ilene Massey
Alexus Garcia
Jimmy Winfrey
Truman Renshaw
Ilene and Max Massey
Art Francis
Joe Clark
Emily Garcia

Sept 1
Sept 1
Sept 1
Sept 1
Sept 2
Sept 3
Sept 6
Sept 7
Sept 7
Sept 8
Sept 9
Sept 10
Sept 11
Sept 11
Sept 12
Sept 14
Sept 18
Sept 25
Sept 28
Sept 30

It has been over a year
since Wesley UMC
began working with
Healthy Church Initiative as part of a process
that seeks to revitalize the church and its mission.
One step in that process was to draft a Vision Statement that would serve to rearticulate Wesley’s
identity as workers in the Kingdom of God. That
Vision Statement is:
Wesley UMC, we
Invite all in the name of Christ,
Grow Disciples with the Word of Christ, and
Serve with the Love of Christ.
I think that this Vision Statement is absolutely
awesome. Every time I read the first line I am
reminded of when Jesus commanded His
disciples to be His witnesses to the end of the earth
(Acts 1:8), and of Jesus’ instructions for us to be a
city on a hill, shining light into the world
(Mtt 5:14). While it excites me to know that
Wesley realizes its call to witness in the name of
Jesus, I also realize that bringing non-Christians
into the church can be a scary and sometimes trying
experience. Through my own experiences in working with youth, I have come to realize a few of the
struggles involved. For example, I have discovered
that non-Christian students don’t understand the
sanctity of the church property. They don’t
realize that all of the furnishings in Wesley Hall

GARAGE SALE
8:00 a.m. - 2:45 p.m.
Friday, September 2
Wesley United Methodist Church
614 Texas
Benefiting TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
Baked Goods - Cakes, Cookies, Candy

Most Items: 25 cents to $3.00
Clothes Knick-knacks China Pots Pans
DVDs CDs Books Bedding Tools Crafts
Gardening Supplies
Come and Shop in the Air Conditioned Building

were purchased by church members who
occasionally witness tables being used for
battering-rams. Non-Christian youth don’t think
about changing their language when they come to
church – they talk like they always talk. They
smoke, they litter, they loiter, and just generally
cause problems by not respecting things that church
folks are taught to respect. But having said all of
that, I constantly remind myself of the words Jesus
spoke, “It is not the healthy who need a doctor, but
the sick….For I have not come to call on the righteous, but sinners (Matthew 9:12-13).” I can’t help
but to love The Message translation which reads,
“I’m here to invite outsiders, not coddle insiders.”
Inviting all in the name of Christ is a tough
charge to keep, but as Disciples of Christ, we have
to realize that it’s nonnegotiable. Jesus didn’t make
it optional when He commanded us to be His
witnesses. Therefore we must continue to develop
a clear conviction of being invitational to
non-Christians.
“There will be more rejoicing in Heaven over one
sinner who repents than over ninety-nine righteous
persons who do not need to repent” (Luke 15:7).

Joe Clark

Upcoming Emmaus Walk
Men’s Walk #16-131
September 22-25 at Lone Star, TX
Women’s Walk #16-132
October 20-23 at Lone Star, TX
For more information, log on to:
www.netemmaus.org or talk to an Emmaus alumni.
Note to Emmaus alumni: Team members are needed for
all walks. If you are interested, go to netemmaus.org.

Needed!

Used printer cartridges.
We purchase office supplies with the
rebates we get from recycling.

AN OPEN LETTER TO WESLEY UMC
Dear Friends,
I am pleased to be assigned as your coach for the Healthy Church Initiative. I am especially honored to work with your
caring and dedicated pastor, Steve Cook, any your outstanding group of laity. We have everything we need to make this year
one of growth, excitement and effective ministry! As most of you know, your church has voted to work diligently on five
prescriptions that promise to make your church stronger and a more powerful witness to your community:
Unifying Vision
Reaching New People
Intentional Faith Formation
Leadership Development
Long-term Financial Stability
You have already made great strides in your prescribed work. Your vision statement is an excellent one:
Wesley UMC, we Invite all in the Name of Christ, Grow disciples with the Words of Christ, and Serve all with the Love of Christ.
I am pleased as well with new lay participation in children and youth ministries, a passionate concern of the church. With the
support of the entire congregation new programs and ministries for children and youth can not only provide the training and nurture of present membership but also ensure a new church home for other children and youth needing Christian guidance and
support.
During the Initial Weekend last April and in the meetings that have followed, I easily discerned one of the greatest
concerns for Wesley’s future. The concern is real and has a very serious tone. Do you know what concern I am speaking of?
Finances! Words like “anxious, discouraged, critical, desperate” adequately convey the concern over church finances and the
survival of the church. That is why the Healthy Church Initiative team suggested four strategic steps to strengthening the
church’s finances. They are abbreviated as follows:
Conduct a Stewardship Campaign
Establish Planned Giving by establishing a Wills and Legacies program
Plan an Annual Budget to ensure the financial stability of this church.
Develop a Long-Range Plan to ensure the financial stability of this church.
Pastor Steve and I share the church’s concern for its present financial condition. Fortunately, you have a marvelous plant
that is totally paid off. Even so, the church has struggled to underwrite its budget over the past five years. During the
past five years average budget has been $346,000 and the average income only $187,000. With an aging membership,
something needs to change—greater sacrificial giving from present members or added giving from new members or
both. I have learned in ministry that new growth often requires both increased volunteering by members as well as
adding staffing for growth. The latter costs money.
members have negative feelings towards such a program. Let me assure you that such a Stewardship Campaign is needed in
order to change our financial picture. I have already met with your newly formed Stewardship Committee along with the Finance Committee and shared with them a proven stewardship program that I have used in many churches. The results of my
first use was a 10% increase in pledging and in giving. Your committee, led by Max and Lou Jane Drummond, will
insure that your specific stewardship program is adapted and revised with your congregation in mind.
On Sunday, October 30, we will gather for worship to dedicate our pledges for 2017. I have been asked by your pastor to
preach for that service. I look forward to that opportunity and urge every member to prayerfully consider their financial support
to this great church.
Thank you for the privilege of serving as your HCI coach.
Blessings,
Justin Tull

Wesley United Methodist Church
614 Texas Street

Sulphur Springs, TX

(Church-wide Garage Sale)

Friday, September 23
Saturday, September 24
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Clothes Books
Collectibles China
Pots and Pans Bedding Tools Furniture
Jewelry Knicks-knacks Crafts
Come Shop in the Air Conditioned Building
This is one of the fundraisers we are having to help benefit ministries of the church. What a
great opportunity to go through your house, garage, storage building, etc. and dig out all of
those goodies you have been intending to get rid of. Clear the clutter, clear your mind and
help the church be more productive! If you have something that needs to be picked up,
please Marisa or Jacob Jones at 903-335-2292 or 903-243-7132.

Vacation Bible School

Health Kits
1 Hand Towel

15 x 25 inches to 17 x 27 inches
Kitchen, cleaning, and microfiber towels not acceptable.

1 Washcloth
1 Comb

Comb needs to be sturdy and longer than 6 inches long
No pocket combs or picks please
Rattail combs and combs without handles are acceptable with
a minimum of 6 inches of teeth

1 Metal nail file or nail clippers
No emery boards, please

Mrs. Marieke is making water that can be walked on!

1 Bath-size soap

3 oz. and larger sizes only
No Ivory or Jergens soap due to moisture content
Do not remove from original packaging

1 Toothbrush

Adult size only
Do not remove from original packaging

6 Adhesive Bandages

3/4 “ to 1” size
Common household Band-Aids

1 Plastic Bag

One-gallon size sealable bag only

$1.00 to Purchase Toothpaste
Thank you snack and lunch ladies!

All items must be new.
Do not wash any of the items as they will be considered used.
Please remove all packaging unless otherwise specified.
All emergency kits are carefully planned to make them usable in
the greatest number of situations. Since strict rules often
govern product entry into international countries, it is important
that kits contain only the requested items, nothing more.
Do not include any personal notes, money, or additional material
in the kits. These things must be painstakingly removed and will
delay the shipment.

Ready for Snacks!

UMCOR is now purchasing toothpaste in bulk to be added to
health kits before shipping to ensure that the product does not
expire before they are sent. Do not put single dollar bills in each
kit. Collect all money for toothpaste and shipping, then place it in
a separate envelope and send along with the kit donations.

The Health Kits will be assembled after the United
Methodist Women meeting on Tuesday, September 20.

The Church Office will be closed Monday,
September 5 in observance of Labor Day.
Gathering the children...

From
Pastor
Steve

Making the Transition

September is the month of “church
transitions.” When school starts again,
our minds and hearts transition to a more
regular routine. It is also the transitional month of the
seasons-from normally very hot Texas summers into a
more cooling down fall. And, in churches, we graduate our
children into youth and youth into young adults who often
begin their college or career paths. It is ongoing and most
of the time, we hardly notice any differences.
Some members have asked for an Adult Confirmation
Class and we will offer that Wednesday evenings,
6:45-7:45 p.m. Joe Clark and I will also, along with some
recruits, offer our Youth Confirmation this fall (we have not
nailed this down yet, but we will!). Of course, our Fall
Roundup will be held on Saturday, October 29 in Wesley
Hall; chili and stew, donated items and dessert for our Live
Auction, a Country Store, and several Silent Auction items.
We’ll have some surprises along the way, both happy and
sad. But we will transition.
As I noted in a sermon, I admire and like Chick-fil-A’s
service theme: “It is my pleasure to gladly serve you. How
may I help you?’ As your pastor, I heartily echo this theme
of service to Wesley UMC. ( I share with you what Brad
Gilmer told me he “almost” said when I shared this theme:
“No problem!” Most of you know my feelings on that!)
The writer of Proverbs (Solomon and others) once said,
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and do not lean on
your own understanding; in all your ways, submit to Him,
and He will direct your paths.” (Proverbs 3:5-6) May God
give us wisdom and discernment to be His church in the
2016-2017 Church Year!

September
Mission
Emphasis
Community Cupboard
List of Needs

Jelly Sugar (Small Bag) Baking Powder
Salt Baking Mix (Bisquck, Jiffy, etc.)
Baking Soda Flour (Small Bag)
They are collecting items for Thanksgiving:
Dressing
Cake Mixes
Canned Yams
Evaporated Milk Mashed Potatoes Gravy Mixes
Lists available on the Missions table in Wesley Hall

A city view of Gdansk, Poland

Church Family,
THANK YOU so much for all your prayers and support!
I’m in awe at how GOOD the Lord was during our trip.
The fruit of your prayers was evident the whole week.
I’m constantly blessed by the love and support in this
church! Wesley Family knows the true meaning of
community. Thank you for always speaking life into me
and covering me with love. Thank you for partnering with
our team, and helping us serve the city of Gdansk!
LOVE Y’ALL!
-- Andi

Memorials
In Loving Memory of Charles Johnson
By: Jerry & Shirley Glossup
Jimmy & Wanda Winfrey
Kenny & Ruth Ann Crowson
James & Annada Jones
Robert & Berna Johnson
Max & Lou Jane Drummond
Billy & Frances Daniels
Jack & Janie Godfrey
Susie & J.J. Johnson
Donald & Norma Gadt
Margaret Campbell
Rick & Cheryl Spears
Dot Davis
Dennis & Paula Jordan
Clayton & Andrea Schroeder
Stanley & Mary Lou Foster
Max & Ilene Massey

Diane Dixon
Donna Korth
Muriel Lucas
Rachel & Gary Lewis
Bill & Jo Watts
Pat & Janet Skauge
Fran & Bernie Beers
JoAnn Johnson
Wesleyan SS Class
Doyle & Brenda McKinzie
Ronny & Kathy Darrow
Carl & Dorothy Davis
Class of 1954
Bonnie Huffstetler
Carolyn Nance
Marty & Mary Surber

In Loving Memory of Tilly Baumgardner
By: Muriel Lucas
Rick and Cheryl Spears

Bonnie Huffstetler

In Loving Memory of Lou Ann Watson
By: Jack & Janie Godfrey
Marvin & Louise Jones
In Loving Memory of Billie Newsom
By: Stanley and Mary Lou Foster

The Wesley Witness
Wesley United Methodist Church
614 Texas Street
Sulphur Springs, TX 75482
(903) 885-3383 Church Office
(903) 335-8010 Parsonage
(903) 438-2324 Fax
www.wesleysst.org

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

See us on

Wes-

ley

UMC,
Sulphur Springs
or
www.wesleysst.org

United
Methodist
Women
1:30 p.m. Tuesday
September 20
Program: Mary Lou Foster
Hostesses: Sandra Parker and
Rhonda Alley
Health Kits will be assembled
following the meeting.
Everyone is invited to attend!

Goodies with

Grandpa and
Grandma
following worship
Sunday

September 11

Fall Roundup
Saturday
October 29, 2016
in Wesley Hall

